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Schedule of Bflalrrs c0PKllhe Owners, Strata Plan 'YIS5366

Division 1 * Duties of tOlmers, Tenants, Or:cupants and Visitors

l. Pa1.rn ent of strat a fr:e

i ) An owner must pa'7 strata f-ees on or before the first day of the month to which the
strata fees relate

2) The Strata Corporation malr charge an owner lvb r is iate paying his or her sffata
fees, interest comnrencing on the day aftcr the strata fees u'ere due until the date
of partial or fullprayment at the rate of 109./o per arurum, compounded annuallv, or
such other rnaxirnum anrount of intere st as provided for in the Regulations to the
Srrata Property Act, as eLmended iiom time to time.

a) The interest pa.rable on a late pa)4xent of strata fees is not a fine and shall
form part of the strar:a foes fbr the purposes ol. section 116 of the Strata
Propert-y- Act.

b) The strata corporatiorl may charge interest an,J lelry a fine for late payment of
strata fees-

3) Within three weelcs (3) after approval of the annual budget in each )ear, an owrrer
must provide fwe.lve (12) post-dated cheques each jl the amount of strata fees for
his or her snata lot payarle to the stlata corpcratirtri or make arrangements with
the Property Manager to ha''ie the amount of the ritrata fee for his or her strata lot
automatically and electronically."vithdrawn from the owners bank account
monthly on the deLte chosen by the Property Nlana,ger.

Repair and maintenance of property b1'onner

1) An owner must repair arLd maintain the ownet's strata lot. except for repair and
maintenance that ;is the responsibiiiry of the strata corporation under these bylaws.

2) An owner who has lhe use of lirnited common prrperty must repair and maintain
it, except for repair and maintenarrce that is the respr-rnsibility of the strata
corporation under these bylau's.

Use of property

1) An owner, tenant, occupant or visitor must not uso a strata lot, the cofilmon
properly or comnlon assets in a r.l'av that

a) causes a nuisanc:e or.hazar,J to another person,

b) causes uflr€ascro&ble noise,
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c) unreasonably interferes with the rights of ottL;r pemons to use and enjoy the
common property, cornmon assets or anothel strata lot,

d) is illegal, or

e) is contrary to a purpose for which the sha.ta lot or cornmon property is
intendecl as shown expr,3ssly or by necessary implication on or try the strata
plan.

2) An owner, tenant, (lccupant or visitor must not caulic damage, other than
reasonable r.vear :Lnd tear. tci the common properfl,, comtrron assets clr those parts
of a strata lot rvhich thc strata corporation must ri:parr and maintain under rhese
bylaws or insure under section 149 of the Act.

3) Al owner, tenant, occupant or visitor must:

a) ensure that all anima,ls are leashed or otherwir;e securcd when on the corrunon
properly or on land that is a comrnon asset, arrd

b) clean their pet's feces liom the ccmmon propcrlry;
c) provrde the StrzLta Corporation u'ith a mu6r shot of an,l, resident pet for

identifi cation pu.rpos es; and,
d) notity the Stra.ta Corporatron in writing of'any' ner,r' pets or change in status of

current pets.

4) An owner, tenant or occl-ljrant rnust not keep a.ny pets on a sfrata lot ,rther than one
or more of the iolLow'ing:

a) a reasonable number of fish or other small aquarlum animals;

b) a reasonable number of :;mali cased mamrnals:

c) up to 2 caged birds;

d) up to fwo dogsi or two cats or one dog and one cat; no animal to exceed 25 lbs
full grown.

5) i'r-o sfrata lot. limiterl, conlmon prope,ty or conlmon propert,v- shall be used as a
place of business i:xcept as prrsyid"6 hcrein.

a) Business acti\-lf'/ malr be conducted on a strat;L lot providing that:

(i) the unit ow'ner, tenant or occupant obtzlins the prior written permission of
the Strata c:ouncil; and

(ii) the narure of'the business does not:

A requrre the transpofiatlon of goods to clr from the sfrata ploperry; and

B require the presence of customer ol clients on the strata p::operf;'; and

C require that vehicies associated n'ith ih,:'business, other than the
persona.l vehicle of the owner, tena.nt cr: occupant, which conforms
with strala corporation rules, be parked on strata properfy,

b) Busrness actrvify may'be conducted on commc,n property, for the benefit of
the strata corpc,rittion. as approved and directertr by the strata council.



6) Safety and Condition ol: Strata Lot

a) An owner, te.nant or occupant is not pennitted to burrr rubbish on the strata lot,
the limited cc)nlmon property or the comrnorL property.

4. Inform strata corporation

1) Within 2 weeks of Lrecoming an owner, an ovyner must infclrm the shata
corporation of thr: Jwner's name- strata lot number and mailing address outside
the sffata plan, il any.

2) Within flvo weelcs of bccomrng a tenant, a tenant must infr-rnn the Srrata
Corporation of the tenant'sname, sffara lot numb{3r and the proposed matling
address of the tena.xt if drfferent fiom the sh'ata l,rt.

5. Obtain approval before altering a strata lot

1) Al owner must obtain the v,,ntten approval o1'the strata corporation before
making an aiteration to a strata lot that involves ernl/ of the following:

a) the structure of a buildiirg;

b) the exterior ol a building:

c) chimneys, stel;:ni, balconies or other things attached to the extenor of a
building;

d) doors, windovss or slcylights, on the cxterior of a building, or that front on the
common propelfy,

e) fences, railings or sirnilar structures that enclcse a patio, balcony or yard;

f) cornmon property located rzu'ithin the boundaries of a stata lot;

g) those parts of the strata lot'uvhich the strata corporation must insure under
section 149 of the Act.

2) The strata corporation must not urucasonably rn'ittrhold its approval under
subsection (1), but tnay require as a condition oiits appror,'al that the owner agree,
in writing, to, take resporisibiliry f<rr any experrses renating to the alter:ation.

3) This section does .not appJy to a strata lot in a bare, land strata plan.

6. Obtain approval befr:r,e altering corflmon property

l) An owner must obtain the written approval of the strata corporation lrefore
making an alteration to common properry, incliudi;rg lirnited cornmorl properry. or
common assets.

2) The strata corporat,ion mrryv require as a condit;ion rtf its approval that the owner
agree, in writing, to take responsibilir-v for any exirenses relatrng to the alteration.



7. Permit entrl' to strat a lot

1) Aji owner, tenan!, occupant or visitor must allou/ a 1?erson authorizr:d by the strata
corporatton to enter the strata trot

a) in an emergency, wlthout notice, to ensure saferty or prevent significant loss or
damage, and

b) at a reasonatl[e time, on. 48 hours' u,ritten notlco, to inspect, rep:rir or maintarn
common propefiy, common assets and any p:rrtions of a strata |tt that are the
responsrbiliry'of the strata corporatron to repair and maintain under these
bylaws or lnsur-e under secrion 149 of the Act.

2) The notice referr,:clto in subsection (1) (b) must inc,lude rhe date and approximate
time of entry, an<l t.he reason for enfi-y.

3) An owner or tenant whc, irnproperly fails or r':fuses to provide access conffary to
Section 7(1) shalJ. be responsible for any damage:; or: additional costs incurred b;,
the strata corporation as a r'lsult of the failure to allow an authorizecl pcrson
access. The stratll corporatLon mav conlrnence cr:rurl proceedings to compel
access to the strala lot and the unit ovvrler or tenant'who unlawfully refused access
shall not only be respon:;ible for damages but also f-or the legal coits of the strata
corporatron as be.Nzeen a solicitor and hrs own client_

Division 2 -- p'wcrs and Duties of strata corporation

8. Repair and maintenance of property by strata cor.poration

1) The sfrata corporation must repair and maintain a.[ of the tbllowins:
a) common assets of the strata corporarlon;

b) common properry that has not been ilcsignated as limited com.mon propeny;
c) limited comnloll propeffy, but the duty to repa.ir and maintain it rs restricted to

(i) repair and nraintenance that in thc ordinaqy' course of events occurs less
often than once a rvear" and

(ii) the follorn'.Lng. no mafter how' oflen the repair or rnainrenance ordrnaliv
occurs:

A the stnrcfure of a building;

B the exterior of a building;

C chimne;1's. stairs, balconies and other things attached to tfLe extenor of
a building;

D doors, windorps or sk-vlights, on thr: ex]erior of a building or that front
on the {lr}mmon f,roperty;

E fences, ra"ilings and similar structures Lhat enclose patios, balconres
and yards:



d) a strata lot in a. sffata pl.an that is not a bare land strata plan, but the dufy to
repair and mraintain it is restricted to

(i) the structur:e of a building,

(ii) the exterior of a building,

(iii)chimneys, stairs, baiconies and other thirrqs attached to the r:xterior of a
building,

(iv)doors and rvindc,,ris on the exterior of a building or that front on the
common pr-operl 'r .  irncl

(v) fences, railings and similar stmctures that enclose patros, balconies and
yards.

Division 3 -Council

9. Council size

1) The council must lave a.t least 3 and not morc thr:in 7 members.
2) If the sffata plan has fewer than 4 strata lots or the ritrata corporation has fewer

than 4 owners. atrl the ovvners are on the coun,:il.

10. Council  members' terrns

1) The term of office of a r;ouncil member ends at the end of the annual seneral
meeting at which tl.re nerl' crtuncil is elected.

2) A person rvhose t,lrm as council member is errciir:g is eligible for re-election.
11. Removing council me,mber-

1) Unless all the owllers arc onL the council, the stratzi corporation may, by a
resolution passed b'y a majorily vote at an annual or special g"n.ru1 rneeting,
remove one or xncro councii members.

2) After removing a council membeL, the strata crorp()ration must hold an election at
the same annual or special general meeting to rep,,ace the council member for the
remainder of the tcrm.

12. Replacing council rnernber

l) If a council member resil{us or is unwilling or unabie to act fbr a period of 2 or
more months, the:remaining members of the corurcil nay appoint a replacement
council member {or the remaincier of the term.

2) A replacement council rrtember may be appointecl fi-om any person ehgible to sit
on the council.

3) The council rnal' apl:ornt a councii member urLder this section even iFthe absence
of the member being rep..aced leaves the council ,ryithout a quorum.



4) If all the member:; of the council resrgn or ari unu.illing or unable to act tor aperiod of 2 or mo,:e months. persons holding at least 25o/o af rhe sh:ata
corporation's t'otes may hold a special general rrreeting to elect a nrj\,rv' council bycomplying witb tlte provisions of the Ait, the rep;utratiins and the bylaws
respecting the callrng and holding of meetings.

13. Officers

1) At the fnst meeting of the council held after each annual general meeting of the
strata corporatio.n, the council must elect. from arnong its members, a president, avice presrdent, a srtcretalry and a treasurer.

2) A person may hOLl more than o,ne office at a time. other than the of,fices ot
president and vic:e presii:lent.

3) The vice preside't has the powers and duties of trre,presrcrent
a) while ttre president is absent or is unwilli'g .r unable to act, or
b) for the rematncler of the president's term if the president ceases to hold office.

4) If an officer other than the president is unwilhng or unable to act for a penod of 2or more months, the councrl members may aprpoi;rt a replacement officer from
among themselves for the remainder of thc term.

14. Calling council meetings

1) Any council mernber may call a council meetlng b1' giving the other colncil
members at least one rveek's notice of the meetiig,'specifring the reason for
call ing the meeting.

2) The notice does nor have to be in writing.
3) A council meeting may be herd on ress tha' one vreek,s notice if

a) all council menrbers consent in advance of th:r *eetJn,q. or
b) the meeting is required to cleal rvith an ernergrncv srruation, and all council

members eithcr

(i) consent in advance of the rneerlng, or
(ii) are unavailable to provide consent after re,asonable aftempts to contact

them

4) The council must inform {lwners about a council rneeting as soon as t-easible afterthe meeting has been cal.led.

15. Requisition of counc;il hearfuig

1) By application in writing. stating the reason firr the request, an own.r or renantmay request a hearing ar a council meeting.
2) If a hearing is requested und,:r subsection (1), the council must hold a meetmg tohear the applicant within one month of the request.
3) If thepurpose of the hearing is to seek a decision of the councii, the council must

-eive the applicant a nriften cecision within one .ilr:ek of the hearinq.



16. Quorum of councill

1) A quorum of thc i:ouncil is

a) 1, if thc councrl conrists of one rulember,

b) 2, if the councii consisrs of Z, 3 or 4 members;,
c) 3, i f  the councilconsisrs of 5 or 6 members, ancl
d) 4, if the courLcil consists of 7 members.

2) council members must be present in person a.t thr: councrl meeting to be countedrn establishing cl i_rorum_

17. Council meetings

1) At the option of the couricil. council meetrngs may, be held by electronrc means.so long as all couLncil members and other particip,ants can cornmunicate wrth eachother.

2) If a councii meet.ing is held by electronic means, r:r:'uncil mernbers are dcemed tobe present in person.

3) owners ma.1 attencr courrcil meetings as observers;.
4) Despite subsection (3), no observers may atte;r<l those portions of council

meetings that deal.with any of the following:
a) bylaw contra'ention heanngs under section 1-|1i of thc Act;
b) rental reskiction bylaw exemption hearings under secrion 144 of the Act:
c) any other mariers if ttre presence of observ.ers r.r,,ould, in the cormcil,s opinion,unreasor.ably interfere l,r,.ith an individual,s pr i vacy.

18.Voting at council rl€:etinos

1) At council meetingt;, decisions must be madc by a majority of council memberspresent in person iit the nleeting.

2) unless there are o"tly 2 sffata lots in the strata piarL, if there is a tie v6te at acouncil meeting, t.ht: president may break the tie b i castrng a second., decidrngvote.

3) The results of all Votcs at a council meeting must be, recorded in the (louncll
meeting minutes.

19. Council to inform o\iners of minutes
1) The councii must in;iorm ow'r:rers of the minutes oJ ali coi:ncil meerings within 2weeks of the meetin;g. *'h.ether or not the minutes rrai,e bee'approved.

20. Delegation of council's powers and duties
1) Subject to s rbsecti cns (2) to (4), the council ma1, r:lelegate some or all of itspowers and d'uties to one or rnore councrl memberi; or persons who are notmembers of the cour.cil, ancl may rel,oke the deieqatron.



2) The council ma1'delegate its spending powers or d"uties, but only by a resolutron
that

a) delegates r:he authority- to make an expendiftrre ,of a specific amount for a
specific purporie, or

b) delegates the g,eneral authorify to make eriper:difures in accordance with
subsection (3).

delegation .f ;L generzrl authority to make cxpen,litures musr
set a maximunt amount that may be spent. anrl

indicate the purposes f'r which, or the conditicrns under which, the money
may be spent.

4) The council ma1'not delegate its powers to
particular case,

a) whether a person has contrariened a bylau, or rule,
b) whether a person shourd be f'rnerl. and the amount of the fine, or
c) whether a person should be denied access to a recreational faciliry.

21. Spending restr ict ion s

1) A person may not spend the strata corporatior.'s money unless the person has been
delegated the pou'er to d. so in accordance rvrth these bylaws.

2) Despite subsectic-rn (1), a council member ma1, s;penclthe strata corporation,s
money to repatr or t-cplac,-- corrrrrron propery/ or cr)mmon assets if the repair or
replacement is im.mediately required to ensure sa-.ety or prevent significant loss or
damage.

22. Urnitation on liability of council rnember

1) A council m.ernber who acts honestly and in good faith is not personally liable
because of any'thirrg done or omitted in the exercis;e or intended exercise of anv
power or the perfcnnance or intended performance of any dufr of the council.

2) Subsection ( t) does not a:ffect a council rnember's liabiiity. as an o\,\,ner, for a
judgment against the strata corporatlon.

Divisiorn 4 -- Enrforcement of B,vlarvs:md Rules

23. Nlarimum fine

1) The strata corporation may fi1. an owner or tenarrt a maxrmum of
a) $200 for each contraventron of a bylaw, and

b) $ 50 for each cr:ntraventirrn of a rule.

3 ) A

a)

b)

detennine, based on the tacts ofa



24. Continuing conrtravrep{isn

1) If an activity or lack of activi6, that constitutes a
continues, without intemrption, for longer than lI
every 7 davs.

contravention of a bylaw or rule
clays, a fine may be imposed

Division 5 -- Annual and Special General lleetings

25. Person to chair meet:fuig

1) Annual and special general meetings must be ,;harred by the president of the
council.

2) if the president of the counctl is unwilling or unable to act, the meeting must be
chaired by the r.jcc president of the council.

3) If neither the president nor the vice presicient c'f the council chairs the meerng, a
chair must be ele:cted by the ehgible voters present in person or by proxy from
among those persc,ns whro are present at the mceting.

26. Participation by other than eligible voters

1) Tenants and occupants may attend arutual ancl sp,;cial general meetings, whether
or not they are eligible to vote.

2) Persons who are not eligible to.,/ote, including teriants and occupants, may
participate in the discusston at the meeting, bur only,if permitted to clo so by the
chair of the meer:ng.

3) Persons who are,not eligible to vote,
the meeting if requested to ,lo so bv

tncluding te.nants and occupants, must leave
a resoluticn pa.ssed by a majorit-v vote at the

meetlng.

27.Yotng

l) At an annual
voters.

2) At an annual
cards, unless

or special general meeting, votinq ca.rds must be issued to elieible

or special general rnecting a vote is clecided on a show r:f votrng
an eligible 'vor,lr requests a precise count.

3) If a precise count is requested. the chair must ,lecrCe whether it w-ill be by shou, ofvoting cards or by roll cail, secret barlot or sorne other method.
4) The outcome of each vote, including the numtrer c,f votes tbr and against the

resolution if a prer:ir;e count is requested, must b,e arurounced by the chair and
recorded in the min;tes of the meeting.

5) If there is a tie vote at an anrtual or special gereral meetrng, the president, or, ifthe president is absent or unable or unu,illing to vi:)te. the vrce presrdent. mavbreak the tie by casting a second, decrding votl.
6) If there are onlv 2 strataic,ts in fie strataplan. sub,;section (5) does ncrt appi-v



7) Despite anlthing in this section, an election ,:rf coqncil or any other vote must be
held by secret Lrallot, if the secret ballot is requesrted by an .irgiUt. voter.

2 8 .Order of business

i) The order of business at anxual anci special genera.l meerings is as follows:
a) certi! proxies and cc,lporate representatirres and issue voting cards;
b) determine that there is a quorum,

c) elect a person to chair the rneeting, if necessa.ry;

d) present to the lneeting proof of notice of meeting or u,aiver of notice;
e) approve the agenda;

D approve minuies tiom the last annuai or sprecrar general meeting,
g) deal with unf,rnisheC, b,usrness,

h) receive repoftt; of courlcil activities and de,cisrions sincc the prer,,ious annual
general meetirLg, includrng repofis of conr-rrnirtees. if the meeting is an annual
general meetir.g;

i) ratifu aL.ry ne'w rules made by the srrara corporation under section 125 of the
Act:

j) report c'n insurance cor erage in accordance viith section 154 of the Act, rf thc
meeting is an a.nnual ge:neral meeting;

k) approve the b'udget for the comrng year in acr:ordance with section 103 of the
Act, if the meeting is an amual general meetirg;

l) deal with neu'llusiness, including any maners about which notice has been
given under section 45 r:f the Act;

m) elect a council, if the rrreeting is an annual ge.:Leral meeting;
n) terminate the rrLeetinq.

Di.rision 6 -- \'oluntary Dispute Jrtesolution

29. Voluntary dispute resolution

1) A dispute among rl\vllerS, tenants, the strata corporatron or any combination of
thern may be referri:d to a dispute resolution comrnittee by a parry tc, the dispute if
a) all the parties to the dispute consent. and
b) the dispute involves the Act, the regulations. the bylarvs or the rules.

2) A dispute resolutior committee consrsts of
a) one owner or tr3rl&Ilt of the strata corporation nornrnated by each ,rf the

disputing partir:s and one owner or tenant chosen to chair the committee by
the persons nominated b1. the disputing par ties. or



b) any number of pers,lns consented to, or chosen by a method that is consented
to, by all rhe disputing parties.

3) The dispute resolution committee must affem.pt tr:r help the disputing partics t9
voluntarily end the dispute.

Divisio' 7 - Nlarketfurg Activities by Ov'ner Developer

30. Display lot

i) An owner develotrer who has an unsold strat;r lo1. uxay carry on sales functions that
relate to its sale, including the posting of signs.

2) AII owner developer may use a strata lot. that the: owner deveroper owns or renrs,
as a display' lot f,rr the sale of otirer srrata lots in the srata p1an.

Division 8 -- Additional Bvla.rvs

31. Eligibility for council

1 ) No person shall tre eligible to be clected to the cc,rncil or continue as a member of
the council with respect to a strata lot if the strata c:orporation is entitled to
regtster a lien agzrinst that slrata lot under SecrirrL 1X6 of the Strata properry\ Act.

2) If a council me'mberr is unable to continue to be on corincil pursuant to article ( 1)
above, then that ,collncil mcmber is deemed ro have resigned for purposes of
Bylaw 12 (Replacing council member).

32. Eligible voters

1) If the strata corpora.tion is eniitle <i to register a lic,n against a strata lot under
Section 116(1) of the Strata Property Ait, then,ihe vote for that strata lot shall not
be exercised at any' annual or special general rneel.ing, excepr on maters requgng
a unanimous vore.

2)  I faVoteforasf fa ta lo tmay'notbeexerc isedpurs, rant toar t ic le(1)zrbove, then
that strata lot's vote must nct be considered lor th,; puryoses of determimng a
quorum tn accordance u'tth Sectron 48 or for the purposes of Sections 43(i),46(2)
and 51(3) of the Strato propertv,Act

33. Unap proved expenditures

1) If a proposed expen,Jiture has not been put forwarC for approval in the budget or
at an annual rlr special general meeting, the strata rotpo*iion may only make the
expenditure in acc,cr.dance rr,,ith this bylar,,,.

2) Subject to Subsecticn 98t'3) r. lf the Strata Properly Act, the expenditure rnay be
made out of the oper:ating fund if the expenditr-rre, together rvith all other
unapproved expenrlitures, u,'hether of the same tlpe c,r not. that rvere made under



this Subsection in the same fiscal year, is less than 5% of the bud,geted operatingexpenses.

34. Authority to bring small clajrns court action

1) A special resoluti,ln of the unit owners to bring suit agamst an owner or other
person to collect lnoney owning to the strata corpoiration under the Smal Claims
ld, tncludinpl rrroney o,l'ning as a fine, is not reiprired pursuant to this bylaw.

2) The strata coi-tncil is hereby authorized in its sole' discretion to authorize legalproceedings in Snrall Claims Court to collect rnoney ownrng w.ithout the
requirement firr a further t'ote or approval of the ,-i, 

"run..s 
at a general meetine.

35. Membership on council

1) The number of persons on the strara councir sharl be fir,.e.

Dir,'ision 9 -.Application of Standard Bvlaws

36. Standard bylaws

I ) The Schedule_ of Standard t3ylaws attached to the Strata property Act (the
"Standard Bylar.vs") shall hereblr be adopted as the bylaws of the Strata
CorPoration, exceF't as added to" niodifled, or amcnded as provicied in these
O\-laws_


